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The true story of how the children of Burlington County, New 
Jersey, worked together to make a BIG difference in the lives of 

strangers. 
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In the island country of Haiti, on January 12, 2010, the earth 
shook.  It shook harder and harder and harder.  Houses and 
schools and stores fell down.  It was a very, very sad and scary 
day for the people of Haiti. 
 
The children in the many schools of Burlington County, New 
Jersey, heard about the earthquake and were very sad.   
 
They imagined that the people of Haiti needed all kinds of 
things, since their houses and schools and stores had fallen 
down. 
 
They needed water, and food, and a place to sleep. 
 
The children of Burlington County wanted to help.  But they 
looked at their pennies and nickels and dimes and quarters 
and said, “That’s not enough to help get water, or food, or a 
place to sleep for people in Haiti.” 
 
So the children and their teachers and their parents called the 
American Red Cross and asked the Red Cross lady, “How can 
the children help?” 
 
The Red Cross lady said, “Why don’t you put all your ¢hange 
together?  Then you will be able to help the people in Haiti get 
the things that they need!” 



 
The children thought that this might work, and they thought 
about what they could do to get even more ¢hange… 
 
Then… 
 
Big kids looked and worked and helped. 
Little kids looked and worked and helped. 
The ones that had a lot looked and worked and helped. 
The ones who didn’t have so much looked and worked and 
helped. 
 
And then all of the children looked and worked and helped 
and looked some more.   
 
They helped around the house to earn some ¢hange. 
 
They watched younger brothers and sisters to get ¢hange. 
 
They looked under sofa cushions for ¢hange and in their piggy 
banks for ¢hange. 
 
Some gave the money they got as birthday gifts. 
 
Some sold lemonade, or helping hands, or paper hearts, or 
snacks. 
 
Some asked their grandparents and parents and brothers and 
sisters to help. 
 
In one school the children gave ¢hange to wear pajamas to 
school. 
 
In another, they gave ¢hange to wear hats for a whole week. 
 



And in yet another, the students found sponsors for a push-up 
competition. 
 
All over Burlington County, New Jersey, children of all different 
ages from all different neighborhoods and towns looked and 
worked and helped and looked some more. 
 
And the jars and cans and containers of ¢hange at each 
school got heavier and heavier and heavier. 
 
And when they put all of that ¢hange together at each school, 
they were amazed! 
 
One school weighed their ¢hange…they had collected 195 
pounds! 
 
Another had 6 ½ gallons of ¢hange! 
 
Another counted their ¢hange…they had  
1,362 pennies and… 
1,524 nickels and… 
1,185 dimes and… 
1,497 quarters! 
 
So their teachers took all of that heavy, heavy ¢hange to TD 
Bank to be counted in the Penny Arcade, together with 
¢hange from many other schools. 
 
One school’s ¢hange was counted, and another, and another, 
and another…And it went on and on and on.   
 
The pling, pling, pling of TD Bank’s coin counting machine 
never seemed to end. 
 



But finally, it did.  And the children and teachers and families of 
Burlington County were amazed!  Even the Red Cross lady was 
amazed! 
 
So the children who had looked and worked and helped and 
looked some more realized that their pennies and nickels and 
dimes and quarters COULD help!  They could help A LOT!!!   
 
When it was all put together, their ¢hange would get food and 
water and a place to sleep for many, many people in Haiti! 
 
The children of Burlington County were very, very happy and 
proud!  They knew then that by working together, their pennies 
and nickels and dimes and quarters had ¢hanged the lives of 
others! 
 
The End…or maybe not!  What can YOU do to help someone 
today? 
 
 
 
In early 2010, compassionate and caring students at 74 schools 
throughout Burlington County, New Jersey, public and private, large and 
small, worked together to support American Red Cross disaster relief 
operations in Haiti after a massive 7.0 earthquake struck the island nation 
on January 12.  More than 26,000 students donated over $69,743, much of 
it in change.   
 
That would be… 
6,974,300 pennies, or 
1,394,860 nickels, or 
697,430 dimes, or 
278,972 quarters. 
 
Your ¢hange can change a life…theirs did. 
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Many thanks to TD Bank staff at all 17 locations in Burlington County for their support and 
assistance.  TD Bank’s support of schools and American Red Cross programs made the 
scope of this project possible.   
 
Many, many thanks to the students, staff and families of 
the following schools in Burlington County, New Jersey: 
 
 
Bobby's Run School 
Bordentown Regional Middle School 
Burlington County Institute of Technology Interact Club 
Medford 
Burlington County Institute of Technology, Westampton 
Burlington County Special Services School District 
Burlington Township Middle School 
Chairville Elementary School  
Chatsworth School 
Cherokee High School 
Cinnaminson High School Interact Club 
Cinnaminson Middle School 
Clara Barton Elementary  
Eleanor Rush Intermediate School 
Excel Learning Center, Mount Laurel 
Fountain Woods School 
Friends Academy of Westampton 
Gaul's Nursery & Arts Center 
Hainesport School  
Hampton Academy 
Helen L. Beeler Elementary School 
Holly Hills School 
Holy Cross High School 
Howard Yocum Elementary School 
Indian Mills Elementary School 
Indian Mills Memorial School 
Isaiah Haines Elementary School 
John Hydock Elementary School 
Joseph S. Stackhouse Elementary School 
Kenneth R. Olsen Middle School 
Kids Will Always Be Special Preschool 
Kinder Care Learning Center 
Larchmont Elementary School 
Levitt Middle School 
Mansfield Township Elementary School 

Marcus Newcomb School 
Marlton Elementary School 
Marlton Middle School 
Mary E. Roberts School 
Maude Wilkins Elementary School 
Medford Memorial Middle School 
Moorestown FriendsSchool  
Neeta School 
Northern Burlington County Regional Middle School 
Northern Burlington County Regional High School 
Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Peter Muscal Elementary School 
R.J. Steinhauer School 
Rancocas Valley Adult School 
Rancocas Valley Regional High School Thespian Society 
Riverbank Charter School of Excellence 
Riverfront School 
Riverside Elementary School 
Riverside Middle School 
Riverton Public School 
Robert Jaggard Elementary School 
Seneca High School 
Shawnee High School Renaissance Club 
South Valley Elementary School 
Southampton Township School #2 
Southampton Township School #3 
Springfield Township 
Springside School 
Springville Elementary School 
Tabernacle Elementary School 
Tabernacle Education Association 
Twin Hills Elementary School 
Westfield Friends School 

 
Also, many thanks to students and staff in seven additional Burlington County schools 
who made anonymous donations at TD Bank locations. 
 
 
 



YOUR ¢hange Changed Lives – Do the Math 
 
1 - If 26,000 students contributed $69,743, what is the average amount 
donated per student? 
 
2 - If 74 Burlington County schools contributed $69,743, what is the 
average donation per school? 
 
3 - Use the following prices to determine some combinations of items that 
students’ donations purchased for the residents of Haiti: 
 
$5 - a water container to store clean drinking water  
 
$10 - a blanket that is appropriate to the climate and culture of the 
disaster-affected area  
 
$25 - a kitchen set for a family of 5 giving them the ability to cook and 
serve food - includes two cooking pots, a frying pan, bowls, plates, cups, 
and utensils  
(A disaster can destroy even the most basic family possessions and 
restoring family’s self-sufficiency is essential.) 
 
$30 - essential hygiene materials to 5 people for one month - includes 
items such as toothbrush and toothpaste, shampoo, body soap, laundry 
soap, toilet paper, sanitary pads, a razor and a towel 
(Ensuring adequate hygiene after a disaster is essential in promoting the 
health of those affected.) 
 
$60 – materials to build a temporary shelter for a family of 5 – includes 2 
tarps, rope, hoe, machete, tin snips, handsaw, roofing nails, shovel, long 
nails, tie wire, claw hammer 
 
$100 - a cooking set, hygiene pack, blankets, and water containers for 
one family of five following a disaster. 
 
$500 - a family tent for a family of 5  
 
 


